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since the last engagement wlthTJcn-elateeral Flguerro. These adylces add that
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Great Reduction Sale,
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K. F. NEFF- "The Boys' Outfitter"

Commercial St
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Mutton Weathers a.ooj ewes 1.50: dresstd
mutton, 4c.
Beet Steers a.asjcows
Cured Meats-UIa- ms
Lard dn palls, 70.

lojc

Ioc

bacon 6c.

SAN VRANC1SCO MARiCET,
Wool..Oregont choice 71S00; Inferiors
7C, valley, 2oc.
Hops Quotable at 8.13c for new.
Potatoes4o75c per sack.
Oats Milling, 1.05(1.20.
SALEM MARKET.
Wheat.. 72c, perbu.,
Oats 36c.
Hay.. Baled, cheat, 900; timothy Il.Oo.
Straw, J3.50 to $4.00,
Flour,. In wholesale lots, 4.10; retail
460; bran, bulk 14.00 sacked,
15.00:
shorts,
15.0016.00; chop fcl,l5.90,
l6.oo.
''
Poultry., Hen5cj Turkeys 8c
Veal..Dresed, 4.
IIoes. .Dressed,

ia33X.

live Cattle..
h'
Sheep.. Live, i,5oa,oo cwt.
Wool.. Best, lac.
Hop,. Best, ioc.
Egcs.. Cash. 30c,
Fruit. .Green Apples per box i.ooAi.so;
--

'
Tears 7cc Sec ncr box.
Farm Smoked Meats Daccn,
90; shoulders, 5c,

,.
.

6c; '1mm

Potato!, , oe per bu,
Onloni 50c.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated bleached,

70 Set unbleached
Plum 4c.
Prunes 5c.
Beant- r- ac.
Lard ,9 Jc.
Butter.. Oregm fancy creaawry lo&ny,;
fancy dairy, i82oj fair to good, 16918.
'
Cheese .Oregon full cream, 10.

4c5c

Latest.TIio Oregon Quintette
Concert club, assisted by local talest,
are billed for a concert at Unity
church, Monday eyenlns,Dec.28.
....

m

Of course, everybody will want to
hoar Miss Itosa Bloch, In tho "Elijah"
next Friday night. She Is a great
fayorito at Salem.

y,

a new line Ulsters, Overcoats and
Mackintoshes. Also a new line

middle-of-the-roa-

d

of nobby clothing which we are

Notice.

Branch 106.'
r,Labor i Exchaatro
o icY.
o .!.., jjuwiuuuj
o,
jovu;
ouiuui,
All persons holding certificates of
dopostt issued by this branch are requested to present them at this office
for cancellation. Balanco checks will
bo given in lieu thorcof.
Office

W.n. Joy,

Accountant.

12 8 Ct

Mrs. Wulter Reed will muko her
first appearance before a Salem audi
ence, next Friday night, In tho
Elijah," She Is a charming singer.

offering at the very lowest figure,
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keep them moving, Small profits
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120 STATE STREET.
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The absolutely pure
bafcingpowder Made
from cream of tartar
Docs
a fruit acid

not contain alum or
any deleterious substance Unequaled
in strength
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